
Dear Fellow Adventurers, 
 

We are exciting to announce an exciting cruise option to our 2024 travel itinerary! While 
most of our Redstone Goes travelers are 55 and better, all ages are welcome to participate 
in this cruise. We have reserved a group block on Royal Caribbean’s Vision of the Seas for a 
New England and Canada 9-night cruise, departing on September 5, 2024. This will allow 
for lots of time to make payments over the next year to make the cruise as affordable as 
possible! Here’s a few things to know about this adventure: 
 

Reservations 
Your cruise reservations and payments will be made directly to travel agent, Sherry Murtaugh. 
To book your reservation, contact Sherry at 724-972-8118 or smurtaugh726@verizon.net. The 
trip deposit is $500 per cabin and final payment date is May 24, 2024. 
 

Transportation 
We will be arranging for deluxe motor coach transportation from our North Huntingdon 
campus, to the cruise port in Baltimore and back. This roundtrip transportation is required for 
travelers of our cruise excursion and will provided at a cost of $175.00 per person. Contact Lisa 
Dormire, VP of Mission Support at Redstone, at ldormire@redstone.org or 724-832-8400 
ext. 3353 to make those arrangements.  
 

Pricing 
Pricing includes 9-night cruise, taxes, fees, port expenses, pre-paid gratuities, and travel 
protection. Cruise meals and activities are included, but alcohol and excursions will be 
additional. Royal Caribbean offers fantastic children’s programming, which is included in the 
price of the cruise. Individual cabin size and pricing can be found on the next page. 
 

Excursions 
We will schedule a private optional Redstone excursion in each of our port cities. These 
excursions will be “right-paced” for our Redstone Goes travelers and, as always, we will keep 
the costs as low as possible. Information about these excursions will be provided later this 
summer. We promise there will be lighthouses, lobster, and an opportunity to see the amazing 
tides at the Bay of Fundy!   
 

Medical Accommodations 
Cruise ships are huge, and mobility devices are welcome. Please let us know if you will be 
bringing a motorized mobility device, oxygen, or other medical equipment so that we can 
make sure that we have space to accommodate this. If you have any questions or concerns, 
feel free to reach out to Lisa Dormire, VP of Mission Support at Redstone, at 724-832-8400 
ext. 3353 or ldormire@redstone.org. 
 

 






